
HARNESS RACING
s HOLLYWOOD PARK

HItStNTID B*
wrsrtftN HAMISS

MAQN6 ASSOCIATION

Oe1.3thniftov.18 
9 ncei dally, Tu«». thru Sat. 

Po»t time 1*30 P.M.

SELL IT CLASSIFIED 
FA 8-4000

Grid Year
Spartans Battle Jordan 
In First Practice Contest

South High will open its 
drive for football fame and 
fortune tomorrow night when 
it travels to Long Beach 
engage rugged Jordan in an 
y.m. battle.

Spartan Coach Dave Tollef

son will be counting on Dan 
Ely, Ken Turner and a trans 
fer fro m New Mexico, Bob 

to Woodrom, to make the Winged 
8 T formation pay off in divi 

dends. 
Ely, Turner and Woodrom

Hunter's 
Specials!

TRIGGER FINGER 
MITTENS

bi foldid wh«n not uiid.

WOOL TRIGGER FINGER INSERT (optional)..

SHOTGUNSHELLS

YELLOW HUNTING CAPS.. 
YELLOW HUNTING HATS.. 
YELLOW HUNTING SHIRTS 
G.I. Re-Issue Pistol Belts.

OUN PATCHES 
aotopka. 3PKGS.,.,..

DOWNS. 
FEATHER

NEW 
SPORTSMEN'S

SHOE PACS
oil treated, pliibll 

leather tops with best qual 
ity Goodyear rubber lowers 
ind warm felt insoles. Alto 
Ideil(or cold weather mirk 
boots. All sizes.

Ik* OriglMl •*H>|M •.!. IUM
9-JEWEL'WALTHAM'

l»MlMMMDM ^

watch*t from »h» U.S.A.  fdnwK* 
d*p». f och watch <emct In all* 
light, i*al«d Oovt  atkea*. A 
rare buy. Compltt* with band.

Genuine O.I. Re-li»u»

PARATROOPER BOOTS
Br«n4N«wO«nuln« U.S. Army

OFFICER'S DRESS OXFORDS I For comfort and Mi- 
ted service. Ideal for 
field workers, hikers, 
fishermen, etc. Need 
slight repairs.

HIM fir tkt nnra*
Wit, il tki flint 
lutkir nd wtrtMii- 
skip iiillikli. Sim 
IWH-7A-7J4A-M.

BRAND NEW 
Genuine British
MILITARY SHOESNEW ENGINEERS'BOOTS

With Steel Toe Plates and 
Heel Plates Plus Rawhide 
Shoe Laces. Sizes to (it 
from 7'/2 through 10.

12.00 
- , VAIUE

NEW WELLINGTON 
BOOTS

OPEN EVENINGS 
ANDSUNDAYS

NEW WINDBREAK  nuln* 0,1. Dt-lliv*

FATIGUE 
JACKETS

WATER REPELLENT 
FIRE RETARDANI 

NEW

12 ft. x 22 ft.
CAR and BOAT

COVER
IB.OOValuo

FATIGUE PANTS

Olier iitiliidiii iifi ii MN iimi'ii lupi

SURPLUS 
STORES

Heavy can- 
vqs and Ny 
lon screen. 
Metal grom- 
mot top and 
bottom with 
rope loops.

los Ang&tos
8505 

S. WESTERN AVE.
1 block North olManthailu 

PL. 3-4153

649 
S. HAWTHORNE BLVD

NW. Corner 134th Stnt.l 
OR. 8-8JOO

will be depended on to fill th 
shoes of Joe Austin and Mik 
Andrews, lost through gradua 
tion to South.

REPORTS from the Spartan 
practice sessions indicate thej 
will back more on their run 
ning prowess than in past 
seasons.

Dave Birmingham, a 220 
pound center and runnorup in 
GIF wriestling, will anchor 
rugged forward wall sparked 
by four veteran tackles that 
should give the Spartans a 
stingy defense and solid block 
ing.

     
LAST YEAR, South emerged 

with a 3-4-1 record and a sixth 
place finish in the rugged Bay 
League.

This season, Tollefson has 12 
lettermen returning and 19 
players coming back from last 
year's squad. Everything will 
depend on how the backs de 
velop. They are not fast, but 
are strong physically.

     
JORDAN, fresh off a split In 

last week's PTA Milk Bowl Car 
nival in Long Beach, should 
give South hopes a rugged test.

Jordan succumbed to Wil 
son, 13 to 0, but came out on 
top end against Lakewood, 7 
to 0. The only score for Jor 
dan In the two contests came 
when Mike Rubick took a 
handoff on the first play from 
scrimmage against the Lancers 
and romped 64 yards for the 
score.

Civitdn Club Plans 

Wine Tasting Venture
Palos Verdes Peninsula Civ- 

itan Club has its first annual 
wine tasting venture scheduled 
for Sunday afternoon, Nov. 5, 
at 1700 S. Pacific Coast Hwy., 
Redondo Beach.
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Revenge Minded Warriors 
Take on Weber Saturday

El Camino College will again 
reach out-of-state for a football 
opponent as the Warriors meet 
heir last pre-conference op- 
>onent of the 1961 season.

The Warriors, still licking 
heir wounds after being clob- 
>ered 70-22 by Boise, Idaho, 
ake on Weber College of Og- 
len, Utah, Saturday night at 
i p.m. on the Warrior gridiron.

Coacli Wally Nalder, starting 
is sixth year as football men- 
or, expects his Wildcats to be 
mpressive during the 19G1 sea- 
on ns Weber winds up a long 
istory in junior college 
thletics.

On the basis of early pre- 
eason workouts Weber's 
:rong points seem to be good 
seed, over-all balance and si/e.
Coach Nalder greeted 12 rc- 

irning leltermen, throe trail* 
ers from BYU, and several fortunes have nowhere to go verted all league first team ecu-

rated Boise squad, who ran 
over the Tribe's defense for 
ten touchdowns.

The score was a record for 
botli colleges; it was the most 
points scored for a Boise eleven 
and the most points scored 
against El Camino.

The Broncos sport a 55-1-1 
conference record for the past 
14 years.

Although thoroughly 
frounced, ECC showed signs of 
a profitable '61 season. Half-

back Bill Kelley turned in a 
sparkling performance along 
witli quarterback John Torok 
and ends Mike Andrews and 
Kurt Altenberg.

Boi.se's single wing offense, 
aided by freezing weather, was 
too much in the Indians' first 
outing.

Andrews and Altenberg both 
caught Torok aerials for six- 
pointers while Torok ran for 
the other. Altenberg scored 
both conversions on pass plays.

Gauchos Open Year

Following an 0-7-1 record last i Narbonne has two returning 
season, Narbonne High's grid stars: Jesse Guitterez, con-

rospccts in the frosli ranks.

eturnees, Blair Taylor, 180 Ib. 
nebacker and Brent Brown, 
00 Ib. end.
The Wildcats posted a 6-4 

onference record last year.
The Warriors will be without 

eacl Coach Norm Verry, who 
jffered a brain hcmorrage 
nroute to the Boise contest, 
erry remains in Waslio Medi 
al Center in Reno, Nev.
In their last outing the In- 

lans were scalped by a highly

but and the (jnuc]los wm ' ( cri wjn see yeoman duty at a 
 ttcmpi to start l"cir season guard post tliis season and Stu
off along this line tomorrow 
afternoon at El Camino Sta 
dium when they meet South 
ern League cellar-dweller 
Washington. 

Coach Gordon Wells will run

Dahlager, all-looper at end, will 
be moved to a halfback spot to 
bolster the Gaucho attack.

The Gauchos are set at the 
tackles with a pair of letter- 
men, Ralph Davis, 6 ft. 2 in., 
21 !> pounds, and Gus Krocsen,

his charges in the split-T for- G n _', i,,./,  p 0 , m(k,,, 
mation. He has six returning j A wholesale loss of the best 

jayvee and B teams in 10 
years have depleted the Nar 
bonne ranks. 
. Game time will be 3 p.m.

leltermen 10 returning
squad members from last year's 
fifth place Marine League 
squad.

THEY'RE HERE!

;^: -$

mw
TRUCKS

Get full-time economy that 
only starts with Ford's low price
Come In and moot tho trucks that make 
saving money a full-time business . . . new 
Ford Trucks for '62. In a selection ot ovor 600 
now models, there's a truck that cun save 
money on your iob, whatever your job I Thoy 
keep saving milo alter mile, load altor load, 
year alter year I Our now '02 Fords save on 
prico. They save on H.IS and oil. They save 
on tiros and on maintenance wherever 
thnro's u way to save. Come in today and lot 
us show you how. Check out the facts, work 
out a deal and drive out in a trurk ,",."' 
that saves money , . . lull time I C<>Wi

SEE THEM NOW !

A Sll|MT Duly V J or Cummins uioscl power RIVCI lurift 
new huhivn/ irac\ori sup«b perlormanco. (liQW'l 
up to /6,8UO Ib.)

  New Blj Sli for Ford Mediums oflors ?7 heavy duly 
eniiinci (crimes, loni; lurin reliability, economy!

c Eionollne ill-round economy leader -can save JIUO 
each lli.WO-inilii yvai on p.,v;, oil and tires over 
conventional pickup. Caring Clun loadsl

D Fitluilvt one-plNO cib-tMdy deslin nivni ford styleiidt 
htkupi oxlfu strength, extra capacity I

E Econollni Vin It priced fir below popular convtniionii 
panels, yul lias larger loadspace (204 cu. II )l

FORD TRUCKS 
COST LESS

Savu now ... Sivu Imm now on I

SKK 1W« \K.ltSKST f«WW t*K \IM

ion mi: o.v^v rut't'Ks \% artsi *ru,-1itn; tt


